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Abstract.Nitrousoxide(N20) fluxes
between
aerobic
soilsand
the atmosphereweremeasuredeachmonthfor 2 years(exceptduring
the period of snowcover) in controland N-fertilizedplotsin a red
pine plantation and a mixed hardwoodforest in the northeastern

UnitedStates.NitrogenwasaddedasNH4NO3;application
rates
were0 (control),37 (low-N), and 120 (high-N)kg N/ha/yr in year 1.
In year 2, applicationrates were 0 (control), 50 (low-N), and 150
(high-N) kg N/ha/yr. A total of 2520 individualflux measurements

weremade
overthe2 years.Meanemission
rates(jagN/m2/h)from
the control plots were low (pine: year 1 = 0.17, year 2 = 1.10;
hardwood:
year1 = 0.27,year2 = 0.29). Fertilizationresultedin only

smallincreases
in N20 effluxes
eveninthesecond
year,withlowrates
in the low-N plots(pine:year 1 = 2.19,year2 = 3.87;hardwood:
year
1 = 1.16,year2 = 0.77) and alsoin the high-Nplots(pine:year 1 =
0.71, year 2 = 5.24; hardwood:year 1 = 1.12, year 2 = 0.90). The

nitrogensaturation;that is, the availabilityof ammoniumand nitrate
in excessof plantuptakeandmicrobialnutritionaldemand[Aber et
al., 1989;Schulze,1989]. One possibleeffectof this disturbance
on
forestecosystems
is an increasein the rate of nitrogencycling,and
hencethe potentialfor an increasein the emission
of nitrousoxide

(N20)fromsoiltotheatmosphere.
Nitrousoxideis a radiativelyimportanttropospheric
tracegas
that absorbslong-waveinfraredradiationand thusinfluencesthe
globalheatbudget[Wanget al., 1976;DonnerandRamanathan,
1980;
Cicerone,1987]. It alsocontributes
to stratospheric
ozonedepletion
[Crutzen,1974, 1976;Crutzen and Ehhalt, 1977;Cicerone,1987],
further affecting the global atmosphericchemical and thermal
balance. This gas has receivedconsiderableattentionbecauseits

atmospheric
concentration
hasbeenincreasing
at 0.2 - 0.3% per year

plot. Weak seasonalflux trends were noted in both stands,with
highesteffiuxratesin springand mid to late summer. No statistically
significantrelationshipsbetweenfluxesand soil temperatures,soil

[Weiss, 1981; Khalil and Rasmussen,1983; Rasmussenand Khalil,
1986;Brasseurand Hitchman,1988;Prinnet al., 1990],andincreases
in the atmosphere
canhavelong-lasting
effects.Nitrousoxidehasa
long (100-175 years) atmosphericresidencetime [Crutzen,1976;
McElroyet al., 1976;Khalil and Rasmussen,
1983;Cicerone,1989],

moisture,
or soilNO3-or NH4+ weredetected.
Lowratesofnet

andit is 180timesmoreeffective
asa greenhouse
gasthanCO2

maximum
N20 losswas0.350kgN/ha/yrfromtheredpinehigh-N

nitrification in both the control plots and the fertilized plots are

[LashofandAhuja, 1990].

thought
to beresponsible
forthelowN20 emissions.
Smallincreases
in net nitrificationwere measuredin the forestfloor of the the pine
stand,with ratesin the control,low-N, andhigh-Nplotsof 1.5,4.5,and
8.5 kg N/ha/yr, respectively.Net nitrificationratesin the hardwood
plotswere0.1,0.9, and0.6 kg N/ha/yr in the control,low-N,andhigh-

N plots,
respectively.
LowNH4+ availability
intheforest
floorand
lowNH4+concentrations
insoilsolution
below
therooting
zone
(0.50.7m) suggest
thatNH4+ availability
fornitrification
islimited
by
competitionwith plantuptakeand microbialimmob'dization,
andthat
thiscompetition
is not alleviatedby 2 years(50 - 150kg N/ha/yr) of N

Nitrous oxide emissions from forest soils have been related

positively
to short-term
nitrogenadditions
[Kelleret al., 1988]andto
nitrification[Matsonand Vitousek, 1987],but the responseof

nitrification
andN20 emissions
to chronic
N additions
islesswell
known.Recently,McNultyet al. [1990]founda strongrelationship
betweenatmospheric
N deposition
andnitrification
in spruceforests,
and Bowdenet al. [1990] and Melillo et al. [1989] indicatedthat

nitrification
isa keyfactorcontrolling
N20emissions
fromtemperate
aerobicforestsoils.Brummeet al. [1989]alsodocumented
highrates

of nitrification
andN20 emissions
fromforests
in Germany
thathave

addition.

beensubjected
to chronichighratesof atmospheric
N deposition.
The objectiveof this2-yearstudywasto determinethe effectof
Introduction

ammonium
nitrateadditions
on annualN20 fluxesfroma mixed

Disturbances to forest ecosystemsinfluence rates of soil

processes
contributing
to N20 production
in forestsoils,resulting
in
increased
emissions
of N20 to the atmosphere
[e.g.,Bowden
and
Bormann, 1986; Luizao et al., 1989; Matson et al., 1987; Levine et al.,

1988]. Disturbances
canbe physical,
suchasforestcuttingor burning,
or chemical,suchasN additions.High nitrogen(N) deposition
dueto
anthropogenically
increasedemissions
is a chemicaldisturbance
that
hasbecomeimportantin someregionsof NorthAmericaandEurope
[Bonis et al., 1980; Melillo et al., 1989] and is suggestedto be
increasingin other areas of the world [Galbally and Gillett, 1988;
Mayewski et al., 1990]. Chronic high-N depositionmay lead to

INow at Department
of Environmental
Science,
Allegheny

hardwoodforestand a red pine plantationin the temperateforest
regionof the northeasternUnited States. The purposeof the N
additionwasto increasethe ratesof nitrogencycling,particularly
mineralizationand nitrification,thusmimickinglong-termchronicN
deposition.Environmental
factorsandsoilprocesses
controlling
flux
rates,aswellasseasonal
anddielfluxpatterns,
wereexamined.
SiteDescription

The studyplots,a 2.3-ha62-year-oldred pine(.Pinus
resinosa
Ait.) plantationand an adjacent2.3-ha80-year-oldmixedhardwood
stand,are locatedat the HarvardForestin Petersham,Massachusetts
(42ø30'N,
72ø10'W)andhavea well-described
history[Bowden
et al.,
1990]. Soil is an Entic Haplorthod(spodosol)of the Gloucester
series,is of glacialorigin,and is describedas a stony,well-drained,
sandyloam. It is acidicwitha meanforestfloorpH valueof 3.2in the

College,Meadville,Pennsylvania.

pine standand 3.3 in the hardwoodstand. The hardwoodstandhas a

Copyright1991bytheAmericanGeophysical
Union.

deeperforestfloor(6.5cm)thanthepineplantation
(4.6cm).
The pine plantationis nearlypure red pine (97% of the total

basalarea(50.0m2/ha))andthehardwood
stand
isdominated
by
blackoak(OuercusvelutinaLam.)whichcomprised
76% of thetotal

basal
area(21.8m2/ha).Theremaining
vegetation
inthehardwood

Papernumber91JD00L51.
0148-0227/91/91JD-00151505.00

standis mostlyblackbirch (Betulalenta L.), paperbirch (Betula
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papyriferaMarsh.), and red maple(Acer rubrumL.). Understory
vegetation
is sparsein bothstands.
Methods

Chronic
N deposition
wassimulated
byadding
NH4 andNO3to
two 30 x 30 m plots in each stand. A low-N plot received37 kg
N/ha/yr in year 1 (1988-1989)and 50 kg N/ha/yr in year2 (19891990)anda high-Nplotreceived120kg N/ha/yr in year1 and150kg
N/ha/yr in year2. One plot in eachstandservedasa control.Plots
were separatedby corridorsat least5 m wide. Ammoniumnitrate
was applied in liquid form with a backpacksprayerin six equal
treatmentsthroughoutthe yearfrom May throughOctober. The total
watervolumeappliedthroughout
the yearwasequivalentto 0.13mm
of rainfall, or less than 0.012% of the 30-year (1950-1980)mean
annualprecipitationof 108 cm (NationalWeatherService,personal
communication,
1990).
Each plot was divided into 5 x 5 m subplots,and the outer
subplotsin eachplot servedas buffer stripsand were not sampled.
Three interior subplotsfrom each plot were randomlyselectedfor
measurementof gaseousfluxes. Soil samplingwasrestrictedto the
remainingsubplotsand was not conductedon the subplotsusedfor
gasflux measurements.
Nitrous oxide fluxeswere measuredusingan in situ chamber
incubationtechnique[Steudleret al., 1989;Bowdenet al., 1990].
Chambers,constructedof 1.8-cm-thickpolyvinylchloride plastic,
consisted
of a 28.7-cm-diameter
x 4.0-cm-tallchambertop anda 5.2cm-tall lower portion (anchor) attachedto the forestfloor with
stainless
steelstakes.Anchorswerepushedno morethan 1 cm into
the forest floor to minimize disturbance,and the volume within each

anchorwasmeasured.Anchorswere removedduringthe winterof
1988-1989,but were left in place throughoutthe year in 1989-1990.
Incubations
wereconducted
by placingchambertops,coloredwhiteto
minimizesolarheating,on the anchors
andholdingthemin placewith
two 4.5-kgweights.Total chambervolume,measuredwhen anchors
were implanted1 cm, was approximately
5.4 L. Gas sampleswere
withdrawnfrom the headspace
via a stainlesssteelluer-lockneedle
thatextended2.5 cmintotheheadspace.
Fluxeswere measured6 times (every4 hours) in a 24-hour
periodandweretimedto providesampling
at approximate
minimum
and maximumdaily soil temperatures. During each 30-rainflux

measurement,
headspace
airsamples
(20cm3)werecollected
at the
beginning of the incubation and at 10-rain intervals thereafter.
Sampleswerewithdrawnwith 20-mL nylonsyringes.Chambertops
were removed from anchors upon completion of each flux
measurement.

in placewith a rubberband. This techniquealsopreventeddiffusion

of atmospheric
N20 from the atmosphere
into the syringes.
Coefficientsof variationof triplicateheadspacesamplestakenfrom
the samechamberat the sametimerangedfrom0.5% to 6%.
Nitrous oxide was measured using a Shimadzu gas
chromatograph
equippedwith an electroncapturedetector[Bowden

et al., 1990].Carriergas(95%Ar, 5% CH4)flowed
throulgh
the
separatory column (Poropak Q, 80/100 mesh) at 20 cmO/min.
Injectionanddetectortemperatures
were275øCandthe columnwas

50øC.Standard
curves
prepared
fromcertified
N20standards
(299.7,
500,and999ppbN20 in N2,ScottSpecialty
Gases,
Plumsteadville,
Pennsylvania)
werelinearoverthe rangeused.
Nitrous oxide concentrations were corrected to STP conditions

andfluxeswerecalculated
usingthe linearportionof theN20
concentration
increasewithinthe chamber(usuallyall foursamples
overthe 30-rainincubation). Concentration
changeswere generally
linearduringthe first 10 min of the incubation.Initial concentrations
withinthe chambers
at the be•nningof eachincubation
averaged
305
+ 1 (SE, n=462)ppbduring1988-1989.The minimumdetection
limit

forindividual
fluxmeasurements
was0.57-1.50/•g
N20-N/m2/h,
dependingupon combinedfield and analyticalprecisionon each
samplingdate.
Ambientair (at Im), chamberair, and soiltemperatures
(0-2.5
cm and 2.5-5.0 cm) were measuredduringeachfluxmeasurement.
Air temperaturewas measuredat one locationin each stand,and
chamberair and soil temperatureswere measuredat one chamberin
eachplot. Forestfloor samples(n-3-9) were analyzedfor moisture,

NO3--N
pools,
andNH4+-Npools
during
eachsampling
[Bowden
et
al.,1990].SoilNO3-andNH4+ pools
weredetermined
byextracting
soilsampleswith I N KCI [Aber et al., 1983]. Net N mineralization
andnetnitrification
ratesfor theforestfloor(O horizon)andtopmost
5 cm of the mineralsoil (B horizon)were measuredfrom May 1988
until May 1989usingthe buriedbagtechnique[Melillo, 1977;Aber et
al., 1983]. In this technique,nine soil samplesin each plot were

incubated
in situin polyethylene
plastic
bags;
netchanges
in NO3-and

NH4+ indicate
netnitrification
andmineralization
rates,
respectively.
Incubationslasted4 to 6 weeksfrom May throughOctoberand 7
monthsduringthe overwinterperiod. Net mineralizationandnet

nitrification
werenot measured
in year2. Soilsolution
NO3-and

NH4+ concentrations
belowtherooting
zone(0.5- 0.7m) were
analyzedmonthlyduring year 2 usingporouscup tube lysimeters;
three lysimeterswere establishedin each plot in July 1988. Soil
solutionswere collectedfrom lysimetersto which a suctionof 3.5

kg/cm
2 hadbeenapplied
for24hours.Nitrate
andNH4+ were
analyzedasdescribed
above[Aberet al., 1983].
An assessment of the role of nitrification versus denitrification as

Fluxmeasurements
beganin May 1988andwereconducted
for 2
years(year 1= 1988-1989,year 2= 1989-1990).Measurements
were
madeat leastonceper monthduringnonwintermonths,andtwiceper
monthduringmostspringand fall months;fluxeswere measuredat
least2 weeksafter eachfertilizerapplication.Fluxeswereconsidered
to be zero during winter (December 14, 1988, to April 2, 1989,
December15, 1989,to March 13, 1990)whensoilswere snow-covered
andsoiltemperatures
wereat or belowfreezing.Incubations
resumed
in the springwhenthe upper5 cm of soilbeganto thaw. Mean spring
soiltemperatures
(0-2.5cm depth)in the pineplantation
were4.6øC
in year 1 and -1.5øCin year 2. In the hardwoodstand,springsoil
temperatures
were6.5øCand0øCin years1 and2, respectively.
Soil
below5 cm wasstill frozenin the pine stand,andthe upper5 cm of
soilin the hardwoodstandhad thawedwithinthe previousweek. The

stand
weresimilar
overthe2 years,
0.27t•gN/m2/hinyear1 (19881989)and0.29t•gN/m2/hin year2 (1989-1990).
Themeanfluxin

netannual
N20 fluxforeachplotwascalculated
asthemeanof the

the pine plantation,however,was6 timesgreaterin year2 (1.10

thesourceof N20 wasmadeby measuring
fluxesduring
Mayand
October1988on similarnearbyred pine and mixedhardwoodstands

(seeMcClaugherty
et al. [1982]for description)
to whichKNO3 had
beenaddedfor 3 yearsat the rate of 100kg N/ha/yr. By addinga

largesource
ofNO3-only,increases
in N20 emissions
duetoadded
N
could result primarily from denitrification, not from both
denitrificationand nitrificationas mightbe expectedin the plotsto

which
bothNH4+ andNO3-hadbeen
added.
Results

Mean annualflux ratesfrom the controlplotsin the hardwood

2

N/m/h) thaninyear1 (0.17t•gN/m2/h).In bothstands
andinall

annual fluxes of the three chambers. Each sampling date was
consideredthe midpointof a samplingperiod,andthe net annualflux
wasthe sumof all samplingperiods.Annualfluxperiodsfor years1
and2 werethus256 and278days,respectively.
Laboratorytestsshowedthat chambersand syringes
were inert

wassimilaramongthe three plotsduringthe year (control:-3.71to
+ 5.14;low-N:-3.78to + 3.24;high-N:-3.30to + 5.20). The pinestand,

to N20, showedno "memoryeffect"after exposureto high

however,
hadhigher
fluxes
(/•gN/m2/h)inthefertilized
plots,
aswell

concentrations,
andstoredsamples
satisfactorily
[Bowdenet al., 1990].
Gas sampleswere generallyanalyzedwithin 4 daysof collection.
Samplepreservation
couldbe extendedup to 21 daysby compressing

aslowerratesof netdailyuptake(control:-1.24to + 5.34;low-N:-1.28
to + 22.70,high-N:-1.31to + 34.1).
There were no statisticaldifferences(analysisof variance,P <

treatments,we observedboth net dailyuptakeand net dailyeffiuxes

(Figure
1). Therange
of fluxes
(t•gN/m2/h)in thehardwood
stand

the20-cm
3 syringe
volume
to 15cm3 andholding
thesyringe
plunger 0.05)in annualN20 emissions
between
fertilizedandcontrolplots;
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however,therewere discernibletrends. In both foreststands,mean
annualeffiuxes
in fert'dized
plotsweregreaterthaneffiuxesin control

plots.Thehardwood
standshowed
onlya smallincrease
in N20
emission
dueto N addition(Table 1), with the highestratesobserved
in thefertilizedplotsin the firstyear. Therewasnodifference
in rates
betweenthe two years. In the pine plantation,mean rates of net
emissions
werehigherin the fertilizedplotsthanin the controlplot,
with the largestfluxesevidentin year 2, when rateswere nearly5
timesgreaterthan ratesin the controlplot, and over7 timesgreater

Net N mineralization during the first year increasedin the

fert'dized
plotsin bothstands(Figure2). Net nitrification
duringthis
year alsoincreasedonly slightlyin the forestfloorsof the fertili•.ed
hardwoodplotsbut showedgreaterincreases
in the forestfloor and
mineral soil of the fertilized plots in the pine plantation. Net
nitrificationas a percentageof net mineralizationin the forestfloor
wasalsogreaterin the fertilizedpine plotsthan in the controlplot,
increasingfrom 3.9% in the controlto 8.9% and 11.6%in the 1ow-N
andhigh-Nplots,respectively.

Concentrations
ofNH4+ in soilsolution
collected
bylysimeters

thanratesin year1 (Table1). TotalN20 losses
fromall plotswere
smallcompared
to N additions.For example,thetotalemission
in the
pinehigh-Nplot in year2 wasonly0.35kgN/ha/yr, compared
to 150
kgN thatwasaddedperyear.
Fluxesshowedonly weak seasonaltrends(Figure1), with the
highest
emission
ratesgenerally
occurring
in Julyor August,andagain
in thespring(Marchor April). Springvalueswerehighest
in thepine
plantation,
wherethe flux in the controlplot in 1990was5 timesthe
mean annualrate, and the fluxesin the fertilizedplotswere 6 times
the meanannualrate. As reportedpreviously
[Bowdenet al., 1990],

frombelowtherootingzonewerelowat n.earlyall sampling
timesin
all plots(Figure3). Slightlyhigherconcentrations
wereobserved
in
the fertilizedplotsin July, particularlyin the hardwoodstand,but
most measurementswere below detectionvalues(0.03 mg N/L).
Nitrate concentrations
were highestin the high-Npineplot,but were
generallylow in the other pine plotsand in the hardwoodstand. As

observed
forNH4+, NO3'concentrations
wereoften
below
detection
values(0.02mg N/L).
Standingstocksof availablenitrogenwerelow in bothstands.

predictable
dielpatterns
werenotevident.Periods
of netuptakeand

Extractions
of NH4+ andNO3' fromtheforestfloorshowed

neteffiuxwereoftenobserved
on the samesampling
datein the same
chamber,but the time of maximaldailyuptakeor emissionwasnot

extremelylow net NO3' availability,with onlyslightlyhigher

consistent.

Nitrous oxide fluxes showedno strongrelationshipto soil
parameters(Table 2), includingmoisture,air or soiltemperatures,
and N concentrations.High rates of effiux observedin July and
Augustdid correspond
to the periodof highestsoil(0-2.5cm depth)
temperatures
(Figure1), but soiltemperatures
werelowin the spring
when high flux rates were again observed. Mean daily soil
temperatures
showed
no relationship
to meandailyfluxesin anyof the
plots(Table2). On anygivensampling
date,maximum
uptakeor
effiux rates did not correspondto maximumor minimum daily

concentrations
observedin the fertilizedpine plotscomparedto the
hardwood
plots(Table4). Ammoniumconcentrations
alsoremained
essentially
unchanged
betweenthecontrolandfertilizedplots.
Discussion

AnnualN20 fluxes
in thecontrol
plotsremained
lowthroughout
the 2 yearsof study. A sixfoldincreasewas measuredin the pine

controlplotfromyear1 (0.17/•g N/m2/h) to year2 (1.10/•g
N/m2/h),butthehigher
rateobserved
inyear2 isstilla small
rateof

efflux comparedto other forest ecosystems
[Bowden,1986]. For
example,an estimateof the annualflux rate in a northernhardwood
KC1extraction)
soilNO3' or NH4+ concentrations
wereobserved forestat the HubbardBrookExperimentalForestin New Hampshire
either. StrongseasonalavailablesoilN concentration
patternswere
is 1.7/•g N/m2/h [Goteau,1982;Kelleret al., 1983],based
on
not evidentin any of the plots in either the pine plantationor the
measurementsduring the growing seasononly. At the Harvard

temperatures.
Norelationships
between
N20fluxes
andavailable
(via

hardwood stand.

Forest,
annual
N losses
viaN20 emissions
fromthecontrol
plotswere

Flux ratesfrom the plotsfertilizedonlywith KNO3 were
generally
similarto fluxes
at theNH4NO3-fert'dized
plots.In thepine
plantation,
netuptake
wasmeasured
intheKNO3plotsinMay(Table
3), compared
to net emissions
in theNH4NO3 plots,whereas
in
October,effiuxratesfromthe KNO3 plotswerehigherthanthe
NH4NO
3plots.In thehardwood
stand,
fluxes
fromtheKNO3 plotin
Maywerewithintherangeobserved
in theNH4NO3 plots,butwere
higher
thantheratesin theNH,,NO3plotsinOctober.

less than 0.1% of the annual net N mineralization.

Theeffectof N additions
onN20 fluxes,
evenafter2 yearsof N
application,was smallin both foreststands. In eachyear, annual
emission
ratesin the high-Nplotswere3-5 timesgreaterthanfluxesin
the controlplots,but the higheremission
ratesin the fert'dizedplots
were still low relativeto otherunfertilizedtemperateforestsoils. In

Germany,
annual
fluxratesranged
from3 to 11/•gN/m2/hin several
differenthardwoodforests[Schmidtet al., 1988],and in Wisconsin,

TABLE1. Mean1988-1989
(Year1) and1989-1990
(Year2) Fluxes
of N20 fromControl
PlotsandPlots
Receiving
NH4NO
3ina RedPinePlantation
anda MixedHardwood
Stand
atHarvard
Forest

NgO
Flux
(/•gN/m2/h)
Year 2

Year 1

N:•O
Flux
(kgN/ha/yr)
Year 1
Year 2

Stand

Plot

Hardwood

control

0.27

(0.28)

0.29

(0.37)

0.02

(0.02)

0.02

(0.03)

Hardwood

1ow-N

1.16

(0.30)

0.77

(0.28)

0.07

(0.02)

0.05

(0.02)

Hardwood

high-N

1.12

(0.20)

0.90

(0.12)

0.07

(0.01)

0.06

(0.01)

Pine

control

0.17

(0.25)

1.10

(0.03)

0.01

(0.02)

0.07

(0.002)

Pine

1ow-N

2.19

(1.37)

3.87

(012)

0.13

(0.08)

0.26

(0.01)

Pine

high-N

0.71

(0.32)

5.24

(1.87)

0.04

(0.02)

0.35

(0.13)

Standarderrorin parentheses;
n = threechambers
measured
duringthe yearin eachplot. Low-N plots
received
37 kg N/ha/yr in year1 and50 kg N/ha/yr in year2; hlgh-Nplotsreceived120kg N/ha/yr in year1
and 150 kg N/ha/yr in year 2. Years 1 and 2 meansbasedon nonwinterflux periodsof 256 and278 days,
respectively.
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Fig.1. Nitrousoxidefluxesandsoiltemperatures
(0-2.5cmdepth)ondatesof measurements
in a mixedhardwood
stand

anda redpineplantation
incontrol
plots
andplots
ree.z]ving
NH4NO
3 atHarvard
Forest.
Low-Nplots
received
37kg

N/ha/yrin year1 and50kgN/ha/yrin year2;high-Nplotsreceived
120kgN/ha/yrinyear1 and150kgN/ha/yrin year
2. Fluxes were measured at least 2 weeks after each N addition. Positive fluxes are emissions from the soil to the

atmosphere;
negative
fluxesareuptake.Fluxes
aremeansof threechambers
perplot. Notescalechanges.

emission
rateswere5.4/•gN/m2/hin a pineplantation
and27.7/•g

N/m2/hin a hardwood
stand[Goodroad
andKeeney,
1984].Much
higherflux rates have alsobeen reportedfrom fert'dizedplotsin a
tropicalforest. In a short-termstudy[Kelleret al., 1988]followinga

Soil moisture content and temperature often exert strong

influences
on N20 fluxes[Payne,1981a,b; Sahrawat
andKeeney,
1986],butbecause
fluxrateswereextremely
low,nosuchrelationships
were observedat Harvard Forest. This suggests
that othercontrols

one-time
N addition
(200kgN/ha) to soilin Brazil,N20 emissions areimportant
in determining
ratesof Nee emissions
bythesesoils.
increasedfrom21/•gN/m2/h in control
plotsto456/•gN/m2/hin
SoilNO3' andNH4+ concentrations
alsoshowed
norelationship
to
NO3--amended
plots
and113/•gN/m2/hinNH4+-amended
plots. N20fluxes
(Table2),buttheinstantaneous
amount
ofN (soilNO3'or
After13days,however,
fluxratesfromtheNO3--amended
plotswere
NI-I4+concentrations)
in soilpools
maybelessimportant
thanthe
reduced by 90%, andfluxesfromthe NH4+ -amended
plotswere
amount
cycling
through
thesoilpoolsin determining
therateofN20
similarto ratesin the controlplots.

production. It is therefore important to examinethe processes
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TABLE
2. Correlations
(r2)Between
N20Fluxes
andSoilMoisture,
Temperature,
andForest
Floor
NH4
+

andNO3' Concentrations
in Control,
Low-N,andHigh-NPlotsWithina RedPinePlantation
(P) anda Mixed
HardwoodStand(H) at HarvardForest

All Plots

Control
P

Low-N

H

P

High-N

H

P

Combined

H

P

H

N20 fluxversus
Temperature

0.07

0.15

0.13

0.06

0.26

0.17

Moisture

0.00

0.04

0.00

0.00

0.11

0.05

NH4+-N

0.0003

0.08

NO3--N

0.015

0.0004

Withineachplotn = 17;n = 51 whenall plotswithineachstandwerecombined.

TABLE3. Comparison
of N20 Fluxesat NH4NO3 andKNO3--Fert'dized
RedPinePlantation
andMixed
Hardwood Plots at Harvard Forest in 1988

N20Flux

Treatment

kg N/yr

Between
and Control

/•gN/m2/h

/•gN/m2/h

N Added
Stand

Difference
Treatment

May

October

May

October

Pine

NH4NO
3

0

-0.10

-0.08

Pine

NH4NO
3

50

+0.95

+0.39

+ 1.05

+ 0.47

Pine

NH4NO3

150

+0.39

-0.16

+0.49

-0.08

Pine

KNO3

0

+0.12

+0.01

Pine

KNO3

100

-0.40

+5.49

Hardwood

NH4NO3

0

+0.49

+0.53

Hardwood

NH4NO
3

50

-0.53

+0.44

-1.02

-0.09

Hardwood

NH4NO
3

150

+ 1.72

+1.00

+ 1.23

+0.47

Hardwood

KNO3

0

+0.42

+ 1.24

Hardwood

KNO3

100

+0.88

+2.64

-

-0.52

+ 5.48

-

-

+0.46

+ 1.40

Positivefluxesare emissions
fromthesoilto theatmosphere;
negative
fluxesareuptake.

responsible
fortheproduction
ofN20fromforest
soils.In mostsoils,

Denitrification does not appear to represent an important
theseare thoughtto be nitrification
anddenitrification
[Sahrawat
and
potential
source
of N20 fromthesoilsat HarvardForest,evenif
Keeney,1986;Tiedie,1987;Robertson,1989]. Chemodenitrification sufficient
NO3-is addedthrough
fertilization
or through
increased

andnonrespiratory
denitrification
canproduceN20; however,

nitrification.

contributions
from chemodenitrification
are generallyconsidered
to
be small[BremnerandNelson,1968;NelsonandBremner,1970]and
the importanceof nonrespiratory
denitrifiersis not well understood
[Bleakley
andTiedie,1982;Robertson
andTiedie,1987].

the soil resultsin predominantly
aerobicconditions,
considered
the
mostimportantfactor limiting denitrification
in manysoils[Tiedie,
1987;Groffman et al., 1988; Robertson,1989]. Even in the plots

The coarse texture and well-drained

moisture status of

whereNO3-hadbeenthesolesource
of addednitrogen,
andwhere
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NET N MINERALIZATION
PINE

80

•

60

•

40

theduration
of nitrogen
addition
wasmuchlarger(5 years)thanthe
NH4NO3-amended
plots(2 years),westilldo notseeconsistently
higherrates of N20 emissions.This suggests
stronglythat
denitrification
isnotanimportant
N20source
inthese
soils.
Nitrification
is probably
the mostimportant
N20-generating

HARDWOOD

process
in coarse-textured,
aerobic
soils[Kelleret al.,1986]and
appears
tobethekeyprocess
controlling
N20emissions
fromthesoil
at Harvard
Forest.Increases
in N20 effluxes
weregreatest
inthe

fer 'tdized
pineplots(Table1) whereincreases
in netnitrification
had
alsoincreased
(Figure2). Overall,however,
net nitrification
rates
wereextremely
lowin theforestfloorof thecontrolplots,andthe
rateswereverylowevenin thehigh-Nplots(pine:8.5kgN/ha/yr;

20

hardwood:
0.8kgN/ha/yr).In comparison,
Melillo[1977]
reported
a
CONTROL LOW-N

HI6H-N

CONTROL LOW-N

HI6H-N

MINERAL
SOIL

FOREST
FLOOR

rate of 13 kg N/ha/yr for the forestfloorin northernhardwoodsoils

at HubbardBrookExperimental
ForestandAberet al. [1985]
reported
upto 82kgN/ha/yrin pinestands
and135kgN/ha/yrin
hardwoodstandsin Wisconsin.Thusbecauseof the low rate of net

nitrification
inthesoilatHarvard
Forest,
N20losses
arelow.

Competition of nitrifying organismswith microbialN

NET NITRIFICATION
PINE

immobilization
(i.e.,netmicrobial
N uptake)
andplantuptake
maybe
responsible
for the low ratesof net nitrificationin the HarvardForest

HARDWOOD

soils
because
nitriflers
arepoorcompetitors
forNH4+ [Jones
and

Richards,
1977;Schmidt,
1982]. The potential
for highratesof
nitrification
hasbeendemonstrated
in northern
temperate
forestsoils
where
plantuptake
hasbeenreduced
(e.g.,forest
cutting
[Likens
et
al.,1969],laboratory
soilincubations
[Melillo,1977],root-free
forest

Fig. 2. Annual net N mineralization and net nitrificationin forest

CONTROL LOW-N

•

HIGH-N

CONTROL LOW-N

HIGH-N

SOIL
FOREST
FLOOR •m MINERAL

floorandmineralsoil(upper10 cm) horizons
in a mixedhardwood
standand a red pineplantationin controlandfertilizedplotsat
HarvardForestfromMay 1988to April 1989(year1). Low-Nplots
received
37 kg N/ha/yr in year1 andhigh-Nplotsreceived
120kg
N/ha/yr in year1.

PINE

HARDWOOD

5-NO-N

o.8- NO- N

_

A

0.6

-

$-

z

_

_

A

0.2o

0 '
APR

ß
MAY

0.0 --••3
JUN

JUL

AUG SEP

OCT NOV

APR

MAY

,JUN ,JUL AUG

SEP

OCT

NOV

-I-

0.6- NH4-N

5 - NH4-N

0.5

4

o CONTROL

A

0.4

[]LOWN

A HIGH- N

2

1 -

0.1

0.0

APR

MAY

,JUN

,JUL

AUG

SEP

OCT

NOV

0-13
APR

MAY

JUN

,JUL AUG

SEP

OCT

NOV

Fig.3. Concentrations
ofNO3'and
NH4
+ insoil
solution
collected
from
lysimeters
placed
below
therooting
zone
(0.5-

0.7m) in a mixedhardwood
standanda redpineplantation
in controlandfertilizedplotsat HarvardForestin 1989.
Concentrations
represent
meansof 4-5 lysimeters.
Meansarenotweighted
forvolume.
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TABLE4. MeanAvailable
(Determined
byKC1Extractions)
NH4+ andNO3-(mgN/kgSoil)inForest
Floor
in Control and Fert'fiized Plots in a Red Pine Plantation and Mixed Hardwood Stand at Harvard Forest

1988

Stand

Plot

Mean

1989

SE

Mean

1988-

SE

Mean

1989

SE

kg N/ha

2.2

NH4+
Hardwood

control

33.7

4.4

39.0

7.1

35.9

3.8

Hardwood

low-N

30.7

3.0

37.5

7.6

33.5

3.6

1.7

Hardwood

high-N

44.8

6.1

49.7

9.7

46.8

5.2

2.9

Pine
Pine

control
low-N

68.0
60.7

10.9
7.7

50.9
55.0

60.9
58.3

7.8
5.3

2.3
2.8

Pine

high-N

105.6

15.9

67.8

90.0

13.6

4.5

10.4
7.3

7.3

NO3Hardwood

control
low-N

0.1

0.0

0.004

0.003

0.1

0.04

Hardwood

0.2

0.1

0.05

0.05

0.1

0.07

0.006

0.005

Hardwood

high-N

2.0

1.2

0.8

0.7

1.5

0.07

0.09

Pine
Pine

control
low-N

1.1
3.2

0.4
1.2

0.4
1.3

0.2
0.7

0.8
2.4

0.3
0.8

0.03
0.1

Pine

high-N

18.1

8.0

6.4

1.9

13.2

4.9

0.7

Low-N - 37 kg N/ha/yr in year 1 and50 kg N/ha/yr in year2, high-N = 120kg N/ha/yr in year 1 and
150kgN/ha/yr in year2 (n = 10for 1988,n = 7 for 1989,n = 17for 1988-1989).

plots[Vitouseket al., 1982]). Rapidincreases
in netnitrificationhave
alsobeenobserved
followingcuttingof tropicalforests[Matsonet al.,
1987;Montaomainl
and Buschbacher,
1988],and Matsonand Vitousek
[1987]observeda strongrelationship
betweennitrificationpotentials

reviewersfor theirhelpfulsuggestions.
DaveKicklighteris reco•ized
for valuablecontributions
towardthe development
of dataacquisition
and analysis
capabilities.We alsoappreciatethe cooperation
of the
Harvard Forest staff.

andN20 emissions
across
a rangeoftropical
soils.
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